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Dordt College, Sioux Center, Iowa
S. African Prof Hopes For 'Pretty Fair Picture'
by Angela Struyk
Every year Dordt·
colle 9 e a dOd s new
m e m b e r 5 t 0 its
faculty. This year one
new member comes from
South Africa. His name
is Johan D. Van Der
Vyver-- pronounced
"like you're doing
someone a favor" he
explains with an
a c c e n t s I i g h t I y
resembling Australian.
Van Der Vyver is
teaching a -c t a e s on
the history of South
Africa and Apartheid.
He is presently on a




i s Pro f e S S 0 r 0 f
Law. The University of
Witwatersrand is the
1 a r 9 est Eng 1 ish
languagy university in
South Africa, and is a
liberal non-racial
u n i v e r 5 i t Y w hie h
chooses students based
on academic merit.
Van Der Vyver spent
the first eight months-
of his sabbatical at ~.
the M a x PIa n k ~ §
Institute for Foreign





tute for Human Rights ,,~~, ~
in Strasbourg, France.
The main" reason
Van Der Vyver is in
the United States is
to translate from
Dutch into English





is translating for the"
Herman Dooyeweerd




Dordt, Van Der Vyver
hopes to lecture at
other universities in
America from which he
has r e c e i v e d
Lecture Series Leaves
Students 'Speechless'
Vander Rooi. said that
I a sty ear, the
seperate departments-
English, Foreign





related. Tpey came to
the conclusion that
the one thing they all
had in common was a
close relationship to
culture. Hence the





were presented by the
Foreign Language Dept.
The first one, by ~r.
John Struyk, was
entitled "Culture:






wason e 0 f the




and T h u r s day •






M 0 r ali t y ." The
'stimulus for this






Wednesday night with a
short introduction by
Dr. Daryl Vander Kooi.
invitations. "I plan
to publish my lectures
in a book to be titled
~~£~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~
h~i~," he explained.
Van Der Vyver has
several goals for his
c I ass a t D 0 r d t
College "1 would be
much rewarded if at
the end 0 f the
semester students have
a pretty fair picture
of South Africa, and
some understanding
of the predicaments
t hat c a use d the
situation, and of the
complexity of finding
a solution to the
situation. That, in
the end, should leave
every student with a
model of a vision to
contemplate what he or
she could do Ln their
reI a t ion s hip s. wit h
fellow Christians in
Sou t h A f ric a t 0
contribute toward a
solution.
"I also believe that
an institution suc~ as
Dordt Co~lege has a
s pee i ale all i n 9
because it shares a
common confession with
a vast majority of
white and black South
Africans. It is people
of that kind who are





For the past several
years, South Africa
has been in the news
almost constantly.
Van Der Vyver spoke of
life there beginning
wit h the rae i a 1
problem. "At the
In 0 In e n t the rei s
wide-scale unrest in.
the country." He
explained that a state
of emergency had been
proclaimed in July of
1985, lifted in March
o f 198 6 and
reinstituted in June





picture of the state
of unrest. It never-
theless exists and is
of a serious nature.
Unrest is largely
confined to the black
communities, but that
i s nor e a son for
whites of South Africa
to feel c6mfortable
about it."
Van Der Vyver said
that the South African
g 0 v ern In e nth a s
embarked on a program










t his e 5 5 a y i s t 0
provide the reader bit
of cuI.ture, or at the
very ~east , to supply
the drinker with a few
bits of beer. trivia to
,amuse his fellow
i m bib e r 5 The
underlying perspective
oft hew r i t e r
concernin~ beer, is
that beer is good.
This conclusion is
d raw n fro m bot h
k now 1 e d 9 e and
experience. As the
old saying goes; "the
t est i sin the
pudding." A Czech
folk-song put it this
way:
Wherever
beer is brewed Life is
very good. Let us go
and drink our fill
Til 1 the sun
goes over the hill~
We live in a
world filled with
beer. Good beer can
b e f 0 u n d aIm 0 5 t
anywhere in the world,
from Amsterdam to
Zurich, and everywhere
in between (with the
exception of a few




than any other nation.
The,west Germans also
drink the most per
head, per year (147
litres) The largest
brewer in the world is
Anheuser-Busch, which









s t r eng t h s. The
strongest beer in the




in the united States
runs around 3.2% to
3 • 5 %. The w 0 rId
average is about 4.5%
t 0 5. 0 % The r e ' s
something for everyone
when it comes to
choosing a good beer.
The question may be
asked, "is beer really
g co·o d for m e
healthwise?" Yes it
is and the history of
England proves it.
When England went from
being a nation of beer
drinkers, (which it
still is) to being a
n a t,i 0 n 0 f tea
drinkers, the general
health of the people
declined dramatically.
Also, a recent study
in Canada shows that
bee r d r i·n kin 9
Can a d ian s are
healthier than non-
bee r d r ink i n g
Canadians. The study
also showed that tea
d·rinkers were less
h e a 1 thy t han the





you a cultured person,
but i tis v e r y
c u 1 t u r a 1. Bit s 0 f
beer trivia· 'will not
necessarily make you
the life of your next
party, but they're sure
to amuse some. Beer
is good, and good beer
is even better. As a
Dublin ad put it,






yourself in this great
big world, you should
never be to far from a
really good beer.







wheat beers such as
weisse (Berliner).
The rea rea 1 5 0
toprfermented beers
such as brown beers,
ale, porter and stout.
Czechoslovakia is
f a m 0 U s for its
Bohemian hops and its
great pilsner beer;
Pilsner Urqy.ell.
England is famous for
its mild, bitter,
and pale ales. The
definitive pale ale of
England is Bass Ale




me of liquors from
Spain or from France,
They may get in your
heels and inspire you
to dance, But the ale
9 f Old Bur ton i f
mellow and right Will
get in your head and
inspire you to fight.
The "stout of stonts"




tap i n D u-b lin i 5
poured three times,
with a head so thick
it sticks to your




'. '. • ..' ':t ..:~ .
~~ College Press 5ervice
Special thanks to Paul
Otto, Brian Ward, and
Julie Peterson for
their help this issue.
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Cassidy Fills Stomachs and & Builds Dreams
by Connie De Boer
Last spring an




searching for the best
college for their
son. The father tried
the food at Calvin
and T r i nit y and
complained to the
management. He tried
the food at Dordt
and told his sonthis
was the" school to
attend.
This new recruit for
Dordt was the result
of the work of Carrie
Foods Ltd., and its
pre sid e n t M ike
Cassidy. Cassidy has
been serving f~~~t
Dordt for 18 years
u n~d e r v a rio U S
companies. He started
Carrie Foods in 1976





Cassidy says e is
a tOo r d t for two
reasons: to provide
quality food at low
cost, and to train
5 t u den t sin the
business He takes
pride in trying to
sup ply the b est
food he can. Cassidy
B.a y s '''' • We are eve r -
vigilant as to what we
serve the kids. We
use a lot of the
local services.
Our bread is fresh
eve r y day f r o'm
Cas e y 's b a k e rly and
has no preservatives.
B y u sin 9 1 0 cal
services the food is
open to inspection




how bad the food is.
Complaints, he says,
that hasn't changed
Says Cassidy with a
s mil e, "I tis the
same complaint with
d iff ere n t j e a n s • "
Cas" s .i d Y doe s
understand He was
in college once too







place where most of
the students gather
three times a day.
Despite the fact that
Carrie Foods Ltd.
added 19 new items to
t-heir menu this past
yea r, stu d e 'n t s
still complain about




Cassidy spoke of his
attitudes toward Dordt
students. "Dordt kids
are the top s. I
trained kids-- student
managers who come out




is interested in food
service as a career
and appreciates what
Cas sid Y i s d 0 i n g
for her. Says Vander
Weerdt, "He gives us
as much responsibilty
as possible' and makei
us act as -st;dent
managers. It's a
bus i n e s s but h e





like SAGA and they
don't get the same
.experience. They [the
other companies] have
to make a profit.
I'm not in this for
the money. r like to
see the kids mature
from goofy freshmen to
men and women." Vander
Weerdt ·says, "Mi'ke
loses money when he





new peopre. We go
through that every
school year." The only
flaw Cassidy sees in
his training is that
it is based on trust.
·Here a handshake is
a s goo d a s a
signature. This is
not the way it is
in the real world."
To demonstrate his
bel i e fin D 0 r d t
students, Cassidy
personally started a




o n I y for sec 0 n d
semester freshmen who
have worked and tried
hard to bring their
9 r a des -u pin the
area of business. It
i s not for "A"
students. Cassidy
hopes to make the
scholarship self-
funding so that if
Carrie Foods ever
loses its contract
wit h D 0 r d t the
scholarship will
con tin u e. Say s
Cas sid y, "I don' t
want them to feel
obligated to keep me
as a food service."
Despite Cassidy's
bel i e fin D 0 r d t
Colle g e and its
5 t u den t s, h e i s
aware of changes that
have occured in the
last 18 years, and he
is not afraid to
tell people. He says,
"There is a certain
apathy I see among
young people--I know
it's probably part
oft h e 1 ear n i n g
process, but people
have no respect for
others in their age
group. They are too
s~lf-centered. That's





If you leave them
[ the una c ·c e pte d ] ,
you're not doing
what God put you here
for. We need to reach
out to each-other
m 0 r e. T h a~t '5 the






with the Netherlandic Studies Program
in the Spring Semester of 1987
Courses Offered
Dutch Language and Literature
Dutch Art and Architecture
Dutch Culture and Society
History of the Low Countries
International Marketing
Individual Studies
For further information contact
Dr. K.J. 800t, Director
Netherlandic Studies Program
Dordt College
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250
Call collect (712) 722-3771
Ext. 6263 or6261
Deadline: November 1, 1986
CREATIVE HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN N WOMEN
~~~~~
~ ~
.... 18...·-O· ~, @(~'~_...... ~-
Renae Kroese, owner Istylist
Renae Te Stroete, stylist
Hours:MON. thru SAT. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
MON. thru THURS. evenings
232 NorthMain Ave.
Located just south of First National Bank
(712) 722-0008
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Preparing to Serve the Elderly
Beukelman Busy as Social Work Major
by A1iGia Nugteren
Marlae Benkelman
m a i n t a ins her
cheerful countenance
and pIe a san t
disposition even




was nat the bottom of
the 1 i st· 0 f
possibilities for her
major two years ago,
and although the
social work program is
rigorous, Marlae seems




related to her major
field of study.
Presently, she and her
classmates in social
work are engaged in a
study on the income,
1 i f est y 1 e, and
services received by
the elderly and poor












such as the Department
of Human Services will
then be submitted.
This project lies in
Marlae's main area of
interest, the elderly.
She has always had
"good contacts with
the elderly,· and has
been visiting an
elderly man at Franken
Manor for this past
school year. Af~er
~raduate training with




to bring about reform
in race relations,
"and has in fact
introduced legislation
to eliminate to a
large extent racial
discrimination in the
country. The impact of
those reform measUres
m u s t not b e
underestimated, and
they are without doubt
far reachinq.B•Van D e r V y v e r
continued to explain
that at the same
time reform is taking
place, the state
president has made it
c 1 ear t hat the
~90vernment is not
prepared to give up
Apartheid altogether.
The rea ret h r e e
non-negotiables the
government has set up.
The fir s tis a
constitutional
structure in which the
whites of South Africa
will not forfeit their
political control of
their country. The
sec 0 n dis the
segregated primary and
sec 0 n dar y s c h 0 0 1
system. The third ~s
the s e g reg ate d
residential areas for
the d iff ere n t
population groups.
"Economically the
pountry is not as well
off as it used to be.
International pr~ssure
has left its mark on
the South African
economy and the South
African currency has
dropped to one third
of its normal value."
Van Der Vyver is
presently a member of
a group in South
Africa called the
Academic Freedom
C 0 m·m itt e e. til I am
deeply involved in
efforts to change the
s y s t e man d t 0
nor mal i z era c e
r e 1.at ion sin 0 u r
co ti rt try, and I
therefore regard it as
a privilege to be a
part of the South
Africa scenario. I
"I would be much
rewarded if at the






in any community with
one's attitude towards
the problems of that
community. I believe
one should face up to
the prob1ems--not be
blind to them--and to
try to do something
about it. With that




problems one has to
face."
A.1" h 0 ugh Van De r
Vyver is well informed
and involved wit~
things happening in
South Africa, he said
that many whites in
t bee 0 u n try are
i g nor ant 0 f the
problems. He explained
t hat the new s
coverage they receive
is not very revealing,
and t hat t his
ignorance reflects
the seriousness.of the
sit u a t ion. B e
illustrated this with
the conversations he
overheard on the one
and a half hour train
ride he took to work
from his residence to
Johannesburq'levery
m 0 r n i n g. "T h e i r
biggest concern is
who's going to win a
soccer match or what's
i nth e the a t r e
tonight." Be said many
w hit e s don' t
~ n d e r s tan d the
under1yi~g pro~lems
and have a total
insensitivity to the
rea 1 i t Y 0 f the
situation and to its
causes.
Van Der Vyver is
living in Sioux Center
with his wife E1ma and
daughter Yolanda, who
has just finished
high school and will
ente~ University for
Dentistry in February.
He has three sons in
South Africa, the
oldest is in his final
yea r 0 f m e die a 1
school, the second one
jus t com p 1 e ted a
science degree in
agriculture and is
pre sen t 1 y d 0 i n g
compUlsory military
serviGe. The youngest
is in high school.
After he finishes
teaching in America,
Van Der Vyver plans to
ret urn t 0 Sou t h
Africa. He will have
been out of the
country for 14 months.
•
degree, she would like
to work with the
elderly professional-
ly. Mar1ae feels there
is a significant need







that a student Bdoes
the most learning,·
especially a~out
p e 0 p 1 e, i n his
extra-curricular
activities. During her
years at Dordt, Marlae
has bee nap e e r
counselor, Homecoming
chairperson, and a
m e m b e r 0 f the
Volunteer Club and of
the Social Activities





volle y b all and
basketball herself,
she e mph a s i z e s ,
"everybody should be
in intramurals!" They
provide a "good study
break" when one can
just "goof off and
have fun."
With her heavy work
load, Marlae admits
with a grin that she
sometimes has a "hard
time balancing fun and
stu die s ." But she
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Guthrie Actor Performs
Troupes to Play Sioux Center
,
in their workshops. He
a 1 S 0 e nco u r a q e s
students to attend
Climb's performance on
the 29th from 8:30
until 10:00 in TePaske
Theater. ·Climb has a
lot to offer in fun
and in learning,· says
Hofland. ·Seeing Climb
would make a good
study break, not to






"Hansel and Gretel" in



















t r 0 u p e fro m
Minneapolis performed





a r ~ sat D 0 r d t ,
Artreach featured
actor Jim Lawless, who
hag appeared in many
television advertise-
ments and worked with
the Guthrie Theatre
i n Min n e a pol is.
Lawless also worked
wit h D 0 r d t ' s
production of Arthur
Miller's "Death of a
Salesman." Lawless and
the rest of Artreach
were sponsored by the
city of Sioux Center.
Climb Theater, a
group renowned for its
many awards, will also
be performing'in Sioux
Center. During their
time here, Climb will
present workshops at
the ~ocal elementary
schools and in two
theater arts classes
which will be op e n to
the Dordt community.
C lim b The ate r
emphasizes theater in
education as therapy
and as a method of
teaching Hofland
r e com men d 5 t hat
students in all fields
come to New World
The ate rat 1: 0 0
on Sept. 29 or at






from ': Diversity is Normative
Holy City." Next, Dr. sented a highly moral
Dallas Apol spoke on CUlture, rampant
"Cultural Diversity," prostitution and
and lastly, Dr. pornography existed
Kornelius Boot spoke side by side with
on, "Language: A Few this. In trying to
Observations from a solve this seeming
Biblical Perspective." anomaly, Vanden Berg
The main thrust of suggested that even a
Wednesday night I s _very moral society
lectures was how cannot combat
closely language is corruption unless i"t
related to culture, so i saC h r i s t ian
that Christians can society, which the
carefUlly analyze and Victorian Age w~s not.
understand their Dr. James Schaap
culture and those closed the lecture
around them. Apel said series with his
"cultural 'diversity is presentation- "John
normative," trying to Gardner and the
make clear that our Mor~lity.of Choice.-
own culture isn't He said that he
necessarily "right," continually struggles
while other cultures with the question,
are "wrong." "What is the Christian
On Thursday after- writer's task?" Schaap
noon, Dr. Charles said that, at this
Veenstra presented the point in his life, he
lecture,"Communication most agrees with John
and Culture" on behalf Gardner's thesis that
of the Communication the only moral liter-
Department. Building ature is that "which
on the foundation laid shows true human
Wed n e s day n i g h t, character, or man wi th
Veenstra made the the ability to choose.
point that we have to





we must take this.into
account. We must use
signs and symbols that
communicate what we
want to say in a way




night were given by
the English Dept. Mr.
Jack Vanden Berg spoke
on "The Victorian Age:




For all your bicycle needs
• Used & rebuilt bikes on
hand.
• Will repair all types.
• Home-grown popcorn
for sale.
V. mile West 01 Hagen Clinic




Cast: Jane Alexander, WIlliam
Devane, Philip Anglim
89 minute.
It only took an instant .
to shatter her dreams.
Hypocricy?ft He showed
t hat w h i 1 e the
Victorian Age repre-
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New Counselor Challenges Students
Droogsma Works with RD's to Track Campus Attitudes
residence counsellor other spiritually,
in Minneapo,lis. "It there whould be a lot
was really a good less eating, drinking,
experience for me. I drugs and so forth."
got to work with young Droogsma feels
adults and later, with. confident that she can
the men tally facilitate the needs
handicapped." <LL-the--stu~-ent body.
Asked 'what she WI want to get out of
thought the needs of the office and~ea11y
the, college were, get to k now
Droo 9 sma Said, ~-h--e-e--ve-r ybod Y," she say s •
big~est problem I can "I am working closely
see so far is the ,lack with the resident
o f~ stu den t__s_ d ire c tor san d
chaD~ilgin9 each assistants, 50·1 feel
other. Students here I'm really in tune
h av-e ate n d e lLC_y_o-f with wl)at's going on."
consuming too much John De Jager,
[worldliness] and Dir_ector of Resident
that's what I mean by Life, is impressed
cha,llenqinq each with n rooqsma rapport
other. If students with the students.,
were to challenge each ·She's a caring and
very sensitive person
who is always willing
to go out of the way
for someone,· De Jager
by Chuck Muether
• I w i S hi I had a
little rebellion"
says Glenda Droogsma,
the newest addition to
the Student Affairs
staff. ·When I first
decided to go into
counselling. I thought
I was a bit naive
because I had grown up
in Pease, Minnosota,
and I didn't know what
life was like outside






Calvin College in 1982
with a degree in
psychology, Droogsma
spent four years as a
~OMEWHEP.E IN THE DAP.KE~TP.EACHE~OF THE UNIVER~E,
A BATTlE I~ ABOUT TO BEGIN. FOR SOME IT Will BETHEIR FIR~TMI~~ION,














appointment is for one
year, with the" option







12. at 3:00 in ~he
afternoon, many
gathered in the chapel
to hear a sampling of
the musical talent
Dordt has on campus
this year. The recital











J 0 anT i e mer sma
(voice), Evan Vis
(euphonium), and







i sex cit i n 9 t 0
experience the talent
present in these
students now and it is
even more thrilling to
imagine what these
students will be able
to accomplish during
their years o.f music
training at Dordt.
We will wa-tch as
these names become
more familiar to us,
and pray that these
young peop~e will
develop their talents







TO STOP IN AND ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE
ALAMO DINNER
FOR 1/2 PRICE I
WHEN YOU PRESENT YOUR SCHOOL 1.0.
•
124 Central Ave. N.E.
546-5608 Le Marso
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On WhimsyDe Haan Performs
Baroque "Yeessssl Check out
this Cristo guy.
Thinks he's an artist.
Wierd jazz man,· Dirt
says.
Stodge perks up his
pipe and pompously
by Steve Mulder points it at Dirt.
Dordt voice teacher ·Well, letts examine
Pamel·a DeHaan gave "c Lo seLy , by way of
the fir s t mu sic examination, the
department recital ~f, existential "'-
the school year on implications of such
Se'ptember 3. This eclectic artistic
r e cit a 1 was the· movements. I f we but
culmination of her onLy ••• it
summer I s work at the Dirt: Chuck out the
University of South jargon *@&!head. This
Dakota, where she column is about
earned her Master's whimsy. It shouldn't
o e 9 r e e i n v 0 cal eve n be" On Whi ms y ...
music. One of the-It's gotta .....b'"';
fin aIr e qui rem e n t s whimseeecal.
she needed to get her Stodge: And then with
degree was a Master I s this man, Cristo?
recital. Dirt: Cristo is
alright. He's just a
wild man with enough
imagination and drive




know - so that it'll
kinda rloat around in
the water.





work sounds like a
simply delightful
aesthetic endeavor.
Where is it's locale?
Dirt: What (Dirt
rolls his eyes and
sighs) ••• Oh, you mean,
"Where is it?" Well
it isn't anymore.
Stodge: Pardon me.
Dirt: I said, it's
not around anymore.








mouths of babes is
uttered blasphemy.
Dirt: Yeeesss, a true
pontiff. (Squealing •• )
Rock me Dooyeweerdl





Dirt: v e , To get
'righteous with God
means holding off on
quick decisions,
trusting in the Big
guy. Enjoying
creation's whimsy and







shown Saturday, is a
thought-provoking,
weI 1 - mad e, yet
depressing movie. The
film revolves around a
community struck by a
nuclear disaster, a~d
focuses on a woman who




The viewer of this
movie is quickly
captivated by the
s tar k, 'grot e's que
realities'of nuclear
war. It is interesting
to see people deal
wit h com p 1 ,e t e
isoLation and deat...h...-
u n d e r the s e
con d i t ion s. The
community is set in
northern California,
and is completely shut
off from the outside
w 0 r 1 d wit h the
exception of the
short-lived services





with her husband Doug
and the i ,r 0 n e
d aug h t e r. A sid e
from teaching at
Dordt, Pam gives many
lessons each week at
her home. She is also
very involved with
her local church



















63 Sign of zodiac
DOWN
1 Viper






























in her recital by Mary
Lou Wielinga and
Karen DeMol, both from
/Dordt's music faculty.
Pam performed a
v a r i e t y 0 f m u sic ,
ran gin 9 fro m the
Bar 0 que sty 1 e 0 f
Antonio Vivaldi's
" Mot e t t'o" tot he
fun-loving, comical




with a great 'showcase
piece by G. Rossini
called "Una voce poco




has worked to achieve.
"Testament" is a
s tor y b u i 1 ton
relationships of love
-- torn by turmoil and
death. Testament is
not another version of




Ire com men d
"Testament" to all;
yet with the 90nest
reservation that this
is a pretty depressing
film. It is helpful
for the Christian to
rememb,.er, while
viewing this movie,











































10 115 6 7 ,2 3
12
The next recital
will feature one of
Pam's pro f e s s 0 r s
from the University of
South Dako'ta, Mr.
Frank Aiello. He will
g i v e his r e cit aI,
assisted by Denny
Ondro~eck, on Sept.
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Freshmen:by Jeff Burghgraef
Dordt's varsity
volle y b all t,e a m
colle c ted t 'w 0
victories last Tuesday
to start its season
with pizzazz.
Dordt defeated
Midland College in the
first match. They lost
the first game 15 to 7
but then struck back
in the second and
third games, winning
15 to 10 and 15 to 9.
The Lady Defenders




Losing first 15 to 11,
Dordt cl~nched the
match winning the
second game 15 to 3
and the third 15 to 4.
Midland entered the
match with a 3 and 6
r e cor d D 0 r d t ' s
scoring in the first
game of the Midland
match was sluggish.
Freshman Barb Vink
tried to get a rally
going, scoring 4 of
Dordt's 7 points that
9 arne. Mid 1 and
distributed lts points
fairly evenly among
its players in the
first and second
games. Senior Vonda
Broek dealt a blow to
Midland scoring 8







produced a steady flow
of points with almost
every player scoring.
F res h man S y 1 v i aSwankhuizen helped to




from each team scored
points in the first
game. A clash of
spfkes, assists and
blocks caused the
battle for the lead to
sway back and forth
between the two teams.
SSU captured the game
by 4 points.
Dordt halted SSU's
scoring at 3 points in
the second game,
allowing only Patti
Pioske to score for
SSU in that game. The
third game was almost
a repeat of the second
since Dordt held SSU's
scorin.g to 4 points.
Vonda Broek ended ~he
match, scoring her




The D o-rd t soc c e r
team opened its season
in style on September




lowed a football game




the charge for the
Defenders, scoring
three goals. One goal
was a result of an
indirect kick placed
perfectly in the upper













was a definite factor
in. th'e teams success.
Dordt's experienced
defense kept the ball
on the offensive side
of the field for most
of the game. Defender
goalie Del Dykstra
needed to make only
two saves. Dykstra (as
well as the entire
Dordt team) breathed a
sigh of relief in the
second half when a
penalty shot from a
Nebraska Wesleyan
player hit the side
post and was cleare~
away.
Dordt's first home





The Dordt Lady Defenders defeated Augustana
on Tuesday, September 16, 1-2.
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and Thursday, Sept. 24
and 25, the freshmen
w ill e 1 e c t f i v e
representatives from
their class to Student
Forum. We, as a Forum,
are s t ron 9 1 Y
e nco u rag i n gal 1
freshmen to consider
running for election.
Student Forum is a
fun activity ·and a
great opportunity for




the opportunity to get
to know the faCUlty
and administration, as
well as 'f ell 0 w
students. Members also
are responsible for
rep r.e sen tin 9 t he
stu den t bod yon
faculty committees
that discuss important




are a freshman and
fee 1 you h a v e
leadership potential,
we encourage you to
run for election. All
you have to do is
w r i tea s h 0 r t
paragraph stating why
you would like to be
on the Forum, and drop
ito f fat the
















If you want a
idea of what
Student Forum does,
you can read our
constitution on pages
26-33 of the Dordt
Defender.
Crossword
Puzzle
Solution
